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Store & Breeding Sale Report



Top price £1355 for a 26 month Charolais from R Roberts, Bryn Ffanigl

27 month Lim achieved £1170
22 month Lim achieved £1160
19 month Charolais achieved £1125
 7 month Lim achieved £1120

Top price £ for a 23 month Lim from G & CE Price, Fron Heulog

 26 month Lim achieved £1180
 17 month Charolais achieved £1170
 20 month Lim achieved £1150
 15 month Charolais achieved £1145
 18 month Lim achieved £1135
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A 53 month Lim  cow weighing 870kg achieved 160ppk
A 109 month Lim  cow weighing 725kg achieved 142ppk
A 121  month Lim cow weighing 700kg achieved 137ppk
A 102 month Charolais cow weighing 825kg achieved 134ppk
A 120  month Charolais cow weighing 720kg achieved 134ppk
A 55 month Simmental cow weighing 630kg achieved 131ppk

2158 store lambs to a stronger average of £61 with 100% clearance.
Plenty of buyers in attendance as demand escalates nationwide.

Breeding  ewe lambs in amongst the stores still keenly fought for and topping at £98 for
 Texel x Mules from E Jones, Bryn Coed, Froncysyllte.

Generally long term crossbred lambs from £40 to £65 with short term lambs from £65 to £86.
Strongest Welsh to £69.50,with plenty in the mid £50s.

Trade of the day probably on long term Texel cross ewe lambs from £67 to £74.

Thank you for your continued support and for your cooperation during ‘drop&go’



Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

45 Calves forward today met a brisk trade from start to finish with an average of
£254.04 throughout

Top prices today
£420 for a British Blue Bull calf from A Owen Cyf,Bodysgaw
£410 for a British Blue Bull from J Roberts & Son,Tir y Glyn,Aberdaron
£390 for a British Blue Bull calf from A Owen Cyf, Bodysgaw

Other breeds and prices
£350 for a Hereford Bull from B Evans, Ty Newydd
£290 for a Lim Heifer from  E S Davies & Son, Tanrallt
£215 for a Bazadaise Bull  from F W Hughes & Son, Shifna Hir Farm
£240 for a Hereford Heifer from O Williams, Plas Coch
£230 for a Aberdeen Angus Bull from MW Roberts & Son, Bodynys
£95 for a Friesian Bull from O Williams, Plas Coch

More Calves required next week please to meet demand.

Our Aberdeen Angus competition winner this week was MW Roberts & Son,
Bodynys , with a male calf sired by Titus achieving £230 and purchased by
 T G Jones, Twnan Ucha



Stirks
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777
A smaller entry of 28 weanlings today but demand stronger than ever

4x Limousin Steers  the first through the ring topping of £900 from C M Jones,
Pen Cae Cwm

Saler bulls,6 month old to £525 from I Evans Rhosydd
Angus bulls, 6 months to £660 from D Hughes, Plas Gwyn
Hereford steers to £635 from T H Williams, Wylfa Farm
4 month old Friesians to £230 from Bari Evans, Ty Newydd

Brisk trade from start to finish and many more required weekly to meet demand



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


